
dores were pleasant reminders
those days. '

' "of - ' 4 ' ' "1 PT
.L Square Deal U.jll .U..U..J U

Sears, Is assured you when'rou buy tf. Wore j .', .j . . , ';

thts morning. 'Mr. YiTilte carried six

of the iiegroes, who have ben confined
In Sheriff Nunn's hotel lor safe .keep-lu- g

pending the building of , a new

Jail in Craven, to New Bern to attend

Oil CAY CF

E..li.i,0 C.I

. (Continued from Page One.)

Tuesday morning while Gussi

GandVrLoB'e Furw-:- .t

(Copyrighted 1907 by C. II. Relth.)
Welcome, welcome, sweet October,

when the quail shall whistle shrill,
when the coal man gets lna ctlon with
ills' pesky little bill; .when the frost

EUmily inedieines-f- or all tho IngrcUl-- L flEDyESDAI,

Mr,JS..JSsher, of. Rlvardale,
and his wlfe,-;Ell- a, colored,' who live
on Mr. George West's farm, in Sand
Hill township, were picking cotton in
the field, some distance from their

to towtt Tuesday. ,

i t :.". tl.'.i week has made

,,.r eurce. A few more days
ay will set them running

the September 'criminal term of the
Superior court, which convened there Miss'Beulsh-

-
Holton TctUrned uaa numpun. poet sin6s tne o.a a-

tfsit-'af-'Olympla- , v illar strain-?- , and the football gladl- - tell, was $2,450, and this was the
amount named by her in the affidavit

ents entering into mem are prtweu ou
the bottle-wrappe- and their formula
are attested under oath as being eomplota,
and correct You know just what you are
paying for and that the Ingredients firo
gathered from Nature's laboratory being
Selected from the most valuable native,
medicinal roots found growing in our
America a forfwfrwwtwhile potent to cure
are perfectly hariqlT?vn to the most

i I t
- 1 . J. :, , ... I aiors acntmuie one anotner s Drains Sheriff Sears produced last year'sair. rrans wnuiy, ot ronocxavaiB,

yesterday. The
' prisoners carried

down this morning were, John Allen,
Wright Rouse, Abraham Barker. John
Morton. Ed Hill and Jim Clark,
must answer for "various ffences.

tax books, which showed that - Dr.as In "the city' Tuesday;' ' ' '

iie.""S.i.'J,' Itane,' of Bath, is spend- - Rowland gave In for taxation the fol

home, their house caught on fire and
burned to the ground. TnelY two
youngest children, a boy and a girl,
who were In the house, both died from
suffocation and burns before any one
could reach the house, and get them
out Everything in the house was
destroyed. The cause of the fire la

I'ae Woman's Mlaslonary Society pi

tlie First, aptiat church, will meet in

the church annex this afternoon, at 4

o'clock. ., :; -
-

Hews. J. M. Mitchell 4 Co.. are

delicate wouiRWraiiu7?Trr Not a r
,1ns a. few days lu the city. f--Most of those carried down this morn- - lowing property: a bicycle sclen- -

title instruments $100, watches etc, -
cu terT Into their c;

i liTijrjf;.- -
litff Intend tn suhmlfand throw them- - UiTf D.Jl Hcnderspn retained from

havin g their "street windows nrtistl- - I 'on th, roercy of the court 25; all other property $150; total
$405.-- -

. -- .'"..' '."', '" - v

Doubly welcome, hallowed season,:
When the wild goose travels space,

When the hunter in the wlldwood.'
Shoots the rabbit in the face.

When the last years hat made over '

.'Shows up in the new fall stock, -

And the bug-fe- d turkey shudders
Every time he sees the block.

Secretary Taft will be the leading
presidential candidate for the month.
He will , reach .Japan on his trip a--

ri2. mire. DbMfrtp; Onslow county yes--)!(:

Bookkeeper J.' C. Allison of theunknown. Klnston Free Press. Oct.

Mr. R B. Davenport is moving his
There are still about 17 Craven coun-

ty prisoners iik ' Lenoir Jail. Free
" '" "fi'--'Press.

iJi. J. M.' Arthur, ot.Morehead City;

; call decorated. : Mr. Charles w

la dolng.Me wort:. - X '

The South Front street druggist,

Mr. C. T. Young, la having the front

of his store' painted, to conform to

W. H. King Drug Company,, said he
had been with It this year and had -

wus Ja.toaas Tt:esda3i. returning home;oods back to his old store, which ; J

;tl vVtri ne. This agent possessej
luUruii'c propar ties of Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti-ferme-

nutritive, ami soothing demul-
cent.

Ulyecrlne plays an important parla
Dr. Pioree's Golden Medical l)hovery In
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, cnatod tongue,

la u i. Jhas undergone so many repairs and known Dr. Rowjand by sight 'since
the habea3 corpus proceedings. Row- - .

The schooner Jessie M. Bell, Captain Mls3 Annie Chadwick as "returned
Jones, of Oriental brought In a cargothe inside UnproremenK.

improvements, as to be entirely
changed in appearance. When Mr.
J. F. Clark completes the improvement

frbfn 7Ptih41coVcbunty where she
eonvenqon. fAttention Is called to the monthly I 0f beef cattle. )' poor appetlto, gnawing reeling in siom-ac- h,

biliousness and kindred derange

round the world, and when he steps
ashore,! the island will tip up. ; The
Mikado 'will have him lifted to the
Imperial Root Garden with block and
tackle, and the populace will hold

In his place they will be two of the Mr.a-wMii- .'Willis,-'t- t ' Wit, N. .C,. : statement of Treasurer McCarthy, ap-- -

yearuir 16. this ' Issue." - These state-

ments should be read by every citl--

ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Besides curinj all tho above distressing

aliments. tho'Uoldon Medical Discovery'
In a Rnwilie for all diseases of the nmcous

baud had had an account at the King
store since the first of last April. The --

.

ledger, was shown," showing an ac- -
count April 4th and was opened on'
that data. When- - the .State ,'asked '

what was this account, the defense ;. .

objected. Judge Long sent jury out
of ; the room until the point could be

ws3 a caller "at" uie Journal ptnee
Tneiuayf ifelng in'towri'oii Tu8inesB. .

The sharpie , Daisey, .Capt Aldrich,

arrived yesterday from Oriental," with
a cargo of seed cotton.

; The sharpie Emma J.," Captain Sty-ro- n.

came in after dark last night,

best looking , stores on Middle street
The store of Mr. Clark was built about
18S3, after a big Are which burnt
out almost that entire block. Since

the roof, up .while Bill and Mutsuhite
mombranes, as (atarrh, whether of the. Mr.'oshua 'Deans' Wa3 in. town yis--." ii ki;.J, eat rice cakes together and open aft.scoV.ls being re- -The nasal passages or of the swmacn, ooweis
or pelvic orcanst Even. In its ulcerative terder. returning; from' a pleasant trip few botteg of t6 the

. .S!?4fSfr?f!l, Jngiana. amlty of naUonB.:paired ab Meadpws,iah.lpyard. The re-- I from CorQ sound, laden with'
live hogs J then there have been two large fires j stages it will yield to tills sovereign

pairs are not extenslxe.. The steafner and beef hldos. , there, which were stopped ; by this S1? rem"
hronia
a well. argued. - After jury retired the witMrs. ..Helena , Harris, of Marshall- - I la our, . own., country,building, which Is of brick, all of ness said there was an entry4- of $1Maybelle is aiso wefviu ivv ..A new arc light has been placed at berg, is spending a few days, in the I Roosevelt, will proceed early in the

the same yard. the Norfolk and Southern depot, which which goes to show that he built
wisely and well", but Is has only been

for a bottle of aconotlne crystals; con-

taining IS grains,; This was shown
cty., the uestj.Qf Mr, and Mr H. R. month upon his annual fresh water

while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the hoocssary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse tho passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr Sato's
Catarrh Eomedy. This thorough course
of treatment gonerally cures the worst'cases. r - -- "'

was greatly needed, and It makes a. cruise. . He will go down the MissisOnly one case la the mayor's court

Tuesday, Fred Bond, charged with big difference as to light , ; ', by the invoice a copyj of which was
sent to Dr. Rowland. ,;

Mr. C4.Ei..Paul and Mr.. A R. Gat--f
'disorderly conduct." uuagmeui u- -

A fianitonm Imn fmim is helnK lIa,ioQrefeant;ot Pamiico, H.C., wereIn routrhs ana hoarseness causea or oroo- - The medicine was ordered'through

sippl frcm' Keokuk to Memphis, while
cheering multitudes -- congregate - on
the banks and count his teeth. . Uncle
Joe Cannon will buy another thousand

pended n'p'aymentof costs, which I
around gr0unds 6t St Cyp-- thlal. throat and lime affection except con;

in the city yesterday purchasing goodsuaiDtlon in us aavunceu simes. eu

Uedlcal Dlscoverr " U most efficient rem

after all these years that he has put
on the finishing touches. . The entire
front will be changed, ' large show
windows and concrete paving for en-

trance being newly added. . .

;
V; 'i FRIDAY. ,

The schooner Centennial Is on the
Meadows ways for repairs. ;

Dr. Fisher, whose duty it "was to send
the. bill to Dr. Rowland. Cross examfor their stores. .1 i. w ' , - ;

nun.-iil- In thusB obstinate, ham-o- n

feet of lightning rod, huckwheat cakesi HeOBFs.- - Joseph C.'Xang, James, R.
will renew" their tug-of-w- ar with Ep--Pell. 'C.. MwWrm; lilrs. SI Morion,.

rouirhs rained by irritation and contrestion o
lUo bronchial mucous membranes. The Dis"
corery " la not so good for acute coughs arts?
Inir from amiden raids, now must It, bo ex-
pected to euro consumption tn Its advanced
stages no medlrliw will do that hut for all
Um nhstlnat. rhrunlc evuehs. which. If nee- -

araounted o 13.60. t N
,' ' , Han's rectory corner of Johnson and

The frames for the doors and Qtf6eir streera.-I- t will greatly, im- -

A'dowsroi ihe! riewfcbuhty JaH are ar-- prove tte iook8 0f the place. ; V' ?

- riving-and-be- ing made-read- y. The ,.
The 'gaa Doafcarf Captain Geo.

brick work of the Jail will be soon be yesterday fromBogue
' '" up for thesrframes. Sound with a load of melonA : Melons
' ' ' "Magistrate Sam R.' Street is eonfin- - are holding out late this season, and

som salts In the Innards of man, andMrs. 11 TX Ban'gerti' Misa Bessie Io'r--
the 'tsoBt of ilving will take a bird's
eye View of the conomic proposition'lectcrt. or Iwilf tn'atid. hl bd to eonsump

ton'Master sAtslUejr andi Carl Morkm
Bnd Httle Miss Sessie Morton, a party
frcm'" Harlowe im& NorW nHarlowe,'Jon. It lilhB iHtowOK-u-fl him can ih iwia

ii i
I . ii i ii .i The autumn nights Inspiriting Rhall

grow a . little longer, and the breath

The barge McNally is loading
at the Elm City Lumber Com-

pany's mill. " ' ,

The steamer Blanch Is making reg-

ular schedule trips to points in Pam:

ed to his home by a malarial attaca i pebple eat them, chills or no chills. passed through here on the way 'towill be sent to the management of
the-ca- So stilting, . great deal as

ined Allison, said Tie had no order
from Dr. Rowland and no written or-

der from any one' employed by him.
not personally recollect Rowland

having ordered any. aconotlne on the
day named and no personalrecollec--,
tlon of the money, being paid Into the
office. ; He remembered sending the .:,

tele 2ram for the aconotine. , There
was nothing to ehow'that Rowland
receivod the goods "except what was

"

written npon the bill ot Merk & Co.,
K. billed out Dr. Rowland. Upon . .,
ct examination he said the -

of fall-o-
n cider sweet shall growWord concerning' the condition of Jamoatown xposiUon.'".'J!" ' fts';- -His blends "will be glad to learn his

' illness is only slight and he will be
been said in. the paper 8 about thi& little stronger. The husbandman shall

sell hi 7 bogs and think to prosper on
Mr. .P. C. Cox, who has been sick in

a Baltimore sanitarium, for1 several
... Til rBSD AT. ; .

Mr. Philip .Cosby went to yanceboro"out in a day or two. llco county. -

The first club dance of the Claren-de- n

Club whl be given Friday night.

wonderful exhibit, and t will no doubt
take as well as a show, when it comes. it, but the good' housewife will lakeweeks,, says Mr.' Cox is greatly Im yesterday; on business. ' -MriiN. Aspen haa.,opened a shop

at No. 71 Craven street for reparing the doughs and buy a winter bonnetproved", "Is able' to write and sit up, Ground- has bee,n broken , for aa Mr. C." P. Harriett; of Pollocksville,October 11th. f County fairs' will be In full blast,and expects to returne next week ; other new brick building on South wa3 in town Wednesday. ' ' 'shoes. Mr. Aspen Is an experienced

'shoe maker, has many .years' had a The heavy fragrance of roasted pea-The sharpie Lillian, Captain Styron, Front Btreet, or rather it will be-th- eThe. boys of the Middle Building
"will decoy the cautious nickelshop in New Bern, bnt gave up his I

school Building at . the arrived from pavis Shore, with a lititi''
from

completion of one .already begun. It
Is theb. ullding begun some, time-ag- o

entries showed the goods wereaent
out In due course, of tuslueSs.'He ;

the pants pocket of the lovingcargo of potatoes.

'. Mr3. A. Mi'tcliell and ; Miss j Bliss
Perry,' of Klaston,1 arrived In the city
yesterday to visit friends.
Rlrs. Jordan, , of Washington N. C
nrrived last night and is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. S.; W, Hancock.' ;

by Mr.. J. J. Wolfen.deu, the plans be knew' nothing about the transaction .
except what occurred on books. JIng for two stories. Only one twas

swain. The toy balloon will drag th
snuill toy around the grounds. xT'w
man with the. long awning on his cap
will eit on the tall of the'wlnged-foi.t- -

Graded School played a match game

of ball yesterday afternoon,, the score

resulting 11 to 8 In favor of the Mid-

dle Building boys. It was a very

pretty game. , .

The big smoke stack for the Gaston

i "'last'' for awhile on account; w
- health. ..'. 'u :..;;v:;;';-i''':"i-

'

Mr! J. T. Bethel, who has been perv-in- g

as assistant superintendent f the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Comf
pany here for the past two years, has

' been transferred to Raleigh to take

finished, and Is occupied by Capt S,

G. Roberts, wholesale grocer.t The
Attorney Hicks for the defense te

i to this evidence, basing his ar- -
juaient on the ground that there was

The Clarendon Club will meet to-

night at 8:30 at Young's drug store.
A full attendance is desired. -

The schooner R. W. Elanchard. Capt
Davis, of Core Sotind, arrived with
a cargo of live hogs, chickens and
other country produce.

The Woman's , Foreign Missionary

.MriE-- T. Webb nd daughter, Miss fl trottor and slap( her arouna tli
other will be completed nowi ;

track with a barrel stave. The iminElizabeth, of North Harlowe, came
nnwait luinaa n Slinopsafllllv raised rido.nce to showf that the goodd were

.The Journal was shown' Thursday
of the company's office at that Icharge ye8terday, although lt i8 one hundred ordered or received by Rowland. ' At- -'

and. twenty feet in length, by an in torney Argo for the State cited the
case of Stewart vs; Railroad 138 N. ' -

the handsome and spirited two year
old bay mare of Mr. O. D. Le'wis..Tue

animal was raised by Mr. iewis on

up yesterday to visit his --wife,, who
Is sick at the. Stewart Sanitorlum. ,

v,,; fbsday. '.,::-?-- .
,

Mrs. R..;P. Wllllama has returned
from Saltair. x l:.

Mn J; Di Heath of Olivevs, was In

geniously contrived derrick, it was

lifted almost as easy, apparently, as

1 ' Mr. E, O.' Moore has just contract-

ed to do all the plumbing in the new

residence of Hon. U I. Moore, now
i.nfn .pcted in New Bern. Mr.

his faro about Ave miles from this
Society of Centenary Church will meet
In the church parlors this afternoon
at three-thirt- y o'clock. Mite boxes
will be brought In at that time.

in red underwear will rise in a bl-loo- n

hanging by; his toe-nai- ls, nnd
the family that Roosevelt is enthu-

siastic t.bout will weae through tho
crewd lied together on a long clothe i

line. .
;

::
"" ."

The husky husker In the corn;, ,
Will '.rill his little ballad, ' ;

the raacoon in the fofest dee;i : i
Will tat persimmon salad ,"

a large stove pipe. . ' .
city. Although young and ' spirited,

the mnre is broken to harness andFor lack' of room to display stock. town Thursday.
was driven to the city. The weightMr. A. Block, has been compelled to

Mr. P." B, Hooker of ' Baybpio, was
of tho mare pounds and she

In town 'yesterday. f :' ;. " r ::,
rent' the place formerly occupied by

Mr. Giulford Lewis, the paper hanger.
Mr. Block will use the new .place for

his toy store' and his home place for
Mr. LM. Gilbert of Beaufort, was

Is well proportioned all around. '.

' ' ' ' '"'
: ". 'i.

Six convicts wore sent to the roads
The robin' redbreast, growing chilled,

In "the. city Thursday on business, v Will slowly southward flutter,

:
Moore will" start to work f on, the
plumbing in a few days. KlnBton

Free Press.'":'
''

If the number of marriage licenses
is any index to a county's prosperity,

it would seem that from the Septem--

ber Jist Craven county Is abundantly
prosperous, unusually so." ' twenty-fou- r

pouples in this county joined
V their lots together for better of worse

c. during. last month. t c
' 7

Miss Nlta Burke has, returned toyesterday. They were tied .together,
one before the other, and were march- - And the angels in the skies will catch

.A bank will soon be organised at
Grifton. Stock to the amount of S10,-00- 0

has already been subscribed, and
the organization will soon be per-

fected. Klnston Free Press 3rd..

The Norfolk and Southern ran a
special train to Goldsboro last night
tor those 'who wished to see the per-

formance of the Red Feather. The

train returned after the show

. The following made up a party

the display of fine chinaware and

other works of art K ,; ' . V The scent of apple butter.
'

;

'J., in which, it was held that entries '
tiade in the regular course of business '

vere admissible.; Judge. Long then
.ead most of the opinion In this case
vhkh was written by Associate Jus-llc- o

Conner, jho cs&e having been'
iriei before Judge Long and Ms rul-

ing having" been sustained. In. the
opinion piany authorities are quoted '

in the point at tssuo and nearly all
'lold that entries similar to the one
In tho Stewart case
Tfd;o Ixmg said the evidence should
xnjio very neat; falling within the '

reie number 2 lis laid --down In the '
3iew;trt case.' Attorney for the pros-5cuti-

.naked to be 'allowed to place .
;

pipping cleik Roberta of the King
Orug Company on the stand, saying
Ms -- testimony wrtuld bear upon-th- e

point of discussion. - ". ; r

her home at Vanceboro, after a visit
"'in the city.-- - - ' ,

'ed in that way 'put of town. ) Some of
The moon will be full on the 21st'.Mr. Jack Street was painfully hurt

Messrs J. E. Reel and W.ilt Reel Campers will go off to the woods tothem declared that they would rath-

er go on the road than be confined in
play poker all night and sleep altof Arapahoe, spent Thursday In the

yesterday by .., being , accidentally
thrown from a wagon. In falling he

struck his , shoulder . against some
Jail. If scmo cf" these people could

city vtt business.-- - r r -

be sent from Ibo magistrates', courts
to the roada Instead of-- jail ijt., wouldMr. Matt Hunter, a young man who 1 Bharp proecUon, "infiictin'g an j ugly I who left yesterday morning going to Mr.'. Frank P. ' Petteway"' and little

day. Hog-killi- time will, fill the.
hog with .concern for his near future,
and ho will hustle around after acorns
In philosophic enjoyment of his last

Jones Bay, Pamlico county, for a fewworks for the Gas Company was over 1 alMj painful wound. He was able. be much better for the tax payers. son, of Newport- - were in town on

business Thursday. -days hunting and fishing: Mr. L. G.
. come, by the fumes of gas while fit-- 1 however to keep up, although the

few days.The Bijou Moving Picture" ShowDaniels and two sons, Charles andting a pipe In the basement of tne t Bhouider was very sore. , .;:
The foot-ba- ll rooter, full of root,continues to draw a crowd every nightClaud, and Mr. Thomas Lassiter,

State guprcmp Conrt Opinions of theGaston yesterday. y Mr. Hunter had
been unconscious, some tfcuje Mwhon Mr. Jesse Harrison, who Is fast showing Jhat the people wanl and-wil- l will go off on his Autumn toot; the

player with the college hair, the whileWeek. ' -
patronize a good cheap entertainment.

: The receipt of fish at this market
is a great deal better . than lt has
been.- There is a plentiful supply for
the local demand and shippers are feel

Ing better. Mr. Albert Willis receiv

Special to Journal. 'found and although very much over-

come - he was finally . recovered and A 25 or 30 cent ahow. for twa.or three
Raleigh, N. C October 2. The fol

achieving fame as New Bern's cham-

pion tomato grower, reports that he
ate the last of this season's crop year
terday.i Mr. Harrison's garden Is a

nights in the week would do wellwas getting along all right flast night
... , l " ' r

the horns and trumpets blare, will
butt; around till he is thrown and
some one breaks bis collar bone. The
lusty sound of will urge
the fell and bloody cause; the .girls

here if It was any account at all,, but lowing opinions were handed down
today;-

, .. ".- - -- r,.' Tbe Journal has received n.aeeount ed a carga of 3.000 poundB of trout
shows seem to be shy of New Bern for

V The register of Montlcello hotel, at
Norfolk, for May 14, last was put
iq evidence, in it be!n? the names ot,
Dr. D. S. Rowland Snd y.'if 3. Raleigh, ;

C. In Rowland's writing. Mrs.
Rowland at 'this p.: 'i: le:ame very
nervous, Eho .reyef ' y clasped and
unclasped .cr kaisus. v '' -

- Drug cleric I'.irker l RalelgK,said

State vs. Tisdale. from Craven, judgof the sinking of the schooner JameS j yesterday, and Mr. Ives also received I wgetable ' paradise, the enyj of all
who-se- e it some reason. The. Bijou wfll present

a new series tonight, entitled "Her inent arrested. ;a fin' fofr ot blue fish and mackerel.Rumlcy, near Oriental, last Satusedajr. r'
Williams vs. Mutual Reserve Fund,

In mass and colors come, will sing
and scream and swallow gum. JThe
giant fullback,' fierce and stent, will
pick a little fellow out, kick'. In his

First Cape" and also "After the 'Wed- -

ding." slW;A--
Life Association, from . Martin, re-

versed. .'. - ' i.".-- -'

The registration books yere given

to the several registrars for the com-

ing bond" election and they will be
opeVaHhe' voting places tdday. There

- A flat boat upon which was loaded
forty tone of sand, sank In the mar-

ket dock Wednesday night . The sand
was intended for a fill-i- n there, but
dropped In the wrong place. It will

X& presciiv-tl'.'n- i haibeen filled forSmithwick vs. Moore, from Martin,It Is reported that a drunken, noisy

The Rumley la a freight boat plying
between' here and points in Pamlico

' countv and at the time of sHnklng had
--on, a cargo of brick,' Captain Sawyer,
(he" master and a young man named
Parker-,-wh- acted as mate:k were

'aboard but succeeded in .reaching

land. The brick have been taken off

and the craft raised. "
, ,. ..,'

error. , .. ,crowd terrorized Pavietowg Wednes-

day night Fences and gates, were

lowland 1,1 J-- . ! l.'.st year, this being
lone by the croace to show Row-an- d

wa j It wr.s claimed
be necessary to dredge It out before Balthrop vs. Todd, from Nash, new

trial.' . . .torn down and other deviltry cut up.
e was lu tiiti at Ocean View. Va, -Railway va Casualty Co. from Edge- -

seenis to be S great deal' of apathy
among the citizens over the issue. A
complete Indifference as to the result,
which ought to "make the proposition
easy to carry. v ' ' ',

v zi'.i"-- 1 mi"S;, j j,.,;''"'
' Grnund ia beins; broken for the

An attempt-wa- s made 10 eend in a
raising the flat " V

, The friends of Mr, W. T. Perry wilt
be pained to learn of hlaierious ill-

ness. Mr. Perry moved to this dty
false fire alarm, but some of .the citl-- 1 combe," affirmed. 7, with MrA Slriiaxo. ' .The' railway tick- -

9
t3 bought by Rowland for himseifsens prevented Jt. The key was irft.' I Klrisey'vs. City of Klnston, from

slats and change his face, and maul
him up and down .the place," and when
the foe shall cease to breathe,, will

'
proudly claim the vlctors' wreathe.
The farmer with the mortgage , ,

Who Is. prone to giving notes
Will figure up the proceeds '

From his wheat and corn and oata.
And wonder If his cash in hand

Will pull him out the hole
Or whether he will' have to give
,,.A "mortgage on his soul.'' ' - C

ud Mrs Stranga whose
' "name T heLenoir, no' error. .however. In the box.- - That sectiona few months ago from above Tren- -

signed Llllie Rowland, were put InWhltlock vs. Lumber Co. from Newton. In Jones county, and haa made lot the city is absolutely without po
.evidence. These havins been sold

foundation of a" new dwelling house
on a lot of Mr.' W. P. Burros' on New

street. The material for a part of
Hanover,' affirmed. ' 'him a very nice home In Kew Bern's lice protection, ana 11 is icr me cre

There were seven prisoners under
guard at the city hall last night, await-

ing "trial- - at this term of court Six

were brought from Klnston, where
they have been in jail for safe keep-

ing.': The' others was bound over-I- n

f a' magistrate's court yesterday. Not

May 15"at palelshrThe State nt thisSlatt'lifs'vs. L&mber Co,, from Sampdit of the" people living there, that
son;' per' curiam- - affirmed.the place has any order at a!l.' 'V'

.', - V ... . - i. : -. ,'
suburb. Rtyerslde. . ; v

:

' The Home Mission Society of Cen-

tenary Church gave an enjoyable re-

ception in the whurch parlors yes

McNlell' vs.- - Railway, appeal with- -
A bloody assault was made at- the

thecbhstruction Is being manufactur-
ed on" the spot Concrete hollow
blocks. The. blocks are an imitation
of partly dressed stone, and will be
used for foundation. . '

Tho hunting season will keep" the
rabbit on the wing and the quail on

draivn"; " '
: - ...' ,

Hnvi'n va A "A T. UbIIwrv. from
withstanding they had only been in
.the city calaboose a few hours It was

Academy Green yesterday, jmt v o

Very , serious damage was done. Aterday afternoon. Each member had the mP- - crack ot trom townCumberland, appeal dismissed by con--

cent. iv i .
.

I will range Into the country with hiscolored irl, alkut 14 years bf age,
was rolling a carriage mtp.ln

ing an Infant when a white bt y th e v

the privllenge of inviting some friend.
Mrs.. Warren recited, there were other
recitations music and refreshments
were served. .

'" ;;; f y'.

""Pefnny v8!t;hftpman, from New Han
burr-pro- of gun and his hammerless
corduroys. He will flush a bird and

point rested. Testimony for the de-

fence began. . .

A letter by Strahge's sister, Mrs.
Black of Indiana, to Srana's whe,
a few 'days after Strang's death, was
read, one paragraph being: "Was he
bothered much with hl3 heart. You
icncw when he was at home he was

bothered with his heart, bnt he'told
me since he was at home; that he was
not bothered." A depoaltion was read
from Dr. E. P. Haynes, of Memphis,

that he examined Strange In May 1906,

upon complaint of shai-tncg- s of breath

over, per Curiam, 'affirmed. ,
'

discovered about night that Ay wr
. ; at work on the wall of theli' prison

trying to cut out, ( Therefore guards
t a were placed ver them. i V ;

A close "watch is being kept ut the
trim umrtftf ion warehouses', '" by , thH

The machinery for the Paks Manu-

facturing Company's plant has arrived
and is being rapidly installed. , The
factory will be ready, to manufacture
farm lmplemeata in time tor next sea

a mlsaiie, striking' Quite near the car "Boyette Vs. Railway, from Johnston, almost hit a oow, and then buy his
game - from a native who sports ariage. The gift ; remonstrated withA great deal of interest Is still be- -' appeal withdrawn.

Ing manifested in the revival meet the boy about Oils reckless throwing J 'iidcntonji from Chowan, lorea out army musket
son's work. The Industry promises

and he began swearing at her. She The Amalgamated Game Self-pre- sings, at ..Tabernacle Baptist church, appeal withdrawn.,,. 1. . L..LH . .1 t. . ' . ervation Society ,"will soon require allUUiNI. UHV&. lrnBU I1V guitarto be a great, thing, for New Bern. It
is said. that the output will embrace
a variety ot implements for farm use.

hunters to carry a large license tagwith a stick. ' The girl got away 1 ja
and much good will surely result
from them, and lasting. It is request-
ed of those who attend the four o'clock so that, all game may know when Itcame down town for police protection . uu; iua viiuiDvt-i-

ConcortL'N, IJ., Sept 30.--- At a spe--Dwelling-house- s are at a premium I service this afternoon, to bring each I but her face was badly disfigured and Is being legally shot at
her clothes were a slght-o- f blood. Thein New Bern, and the eyes of people The bane ball tan will lose his job,

the highball fiend Is broke) the moth

found hehad mitnil Insufilclency and
prescrl'-e- d digitalis. Mrs.; Strange's
brother, Theodore FoBver, of Mem-

phis, testlPed Etrfinge was sick there
four years nsro, bad shortness of
breath and gasped.

L - ..L - -
' 1

girl is named Alberta Green, and
cla) session of the Superior court for

Mer.riinao county, lu this city today,

Judge. , Chamberlain, .granted yie mo- - ball crank Is now abroad spreading

" " city authorities to try to- - catch blind

tigers. The plan Is to take down the
name or the consignee or any marks
on any and every suspldous looking

' package and then to shadow the pack-

age unUl its delivery. Its a tbesufl
ful" system of espionage, and under
It twenty barrels and a. number of

packages' have been "spotted" ' as
' ' ' susiitdoas, at the railroad warehouse.

nt, "the best laid schemes bf mice
?t)d Tien, gang apt aglee." Twa ot
ir.'"-- e of the "shadowed" barrels have

iiWap,jeRred and the "watchers" are

Si l.l .witet trying to locate them"

who wish to move here must turn to
Bridgeton for- - homes. Houses are
scarce there, although new ones are

seems to bear a good name.' The lden- -
.... .. . ... ' a odors thick as smoke. The Ice creamtlon to, dlsndss.the, suit of Eddy ver- -my 01 me ooy is Known, aiiu a iriai

being built 'alt the time. As fast as will be held this morning" to' 'Invest!- - J 8 filed (.by .the plaintiffs Au- - I soda haa""flsed out, the Ice

reust 21., Tbls .was the "next friends" I slacks his pace, tho small boys saveone Is completed it is occupied, The gate the occurrence.
suit instituted by Goorse W. Glover, I their jilckols now to buy a comic facepopulation' of New Bern would be

son ?0f Mary Buker G. Eddy. The For Hallowe'en will soon be here withgreatly ' Increased tn a little- - while lt
houses were plentiful. ' ' A. and M. Deh-ii- Randolph Macou.

a writing tablet and pencil.

The schooner Arcadia,: which.' was
burned and sunk at Bairdl Creek, a
few months ago, has been raised and
rebuilt1 It Is new a snug trim little
craft and made its first.', i? to the
city yesterday. It will be used as
a freight boat Csptalq Benjamin
Bennett is the owner and master. -

The present cotton crop In this
county, from all accounts will be much
shorter than was thought some time
ago. The boll Is small, and in many
places so badly diseased as to have
fallen off, or to be absolutely worth-
less. A small worm ia responniMe

trusteca nao;ed ty Mrs.' Eddy to "take I pumpkin spooks and pranks, and lt
charge her( property were admlt'ed j the hoodlums pass us up we surelySpecial to The Journal. '

,

The manufacture of concrete build
Raleigh, N. C, Sept SO.-r-- first as parties to the question of costs, I nmy pive thanRs.

ing blocks is growing apace In New
foot ball rame of the season was play whkU ani(iunts,to about $7,000, whichWooton; butter known as

cnlo Hi man ot this ci'y
n i before Justice Patter- - will be decided lalpr..a, a

:;rrai
ed here today between the Agricultur-

al and Mechanlial College and Kan- -

Bern. There are several persons en-

gaged tn it The blocks make the
very best' kind of building material,

From even acres of Henderson's
Succession Cnbbngo Mr. Johnilran-uen- ,

Charleston, b. C, jiroduced a
crop of 3S(j7 barrel crates.

Ilendcrson's Succession, lb. t3.00

Cbnrlcston WakefielJ, lb. S3.00.

Henderson's T.arly Summer, lb.
2.50.

Our superior strains of vegetable
ri'iiIh will produce equally pood
lesuiu for, you. It pays to buy
from a houhe with a reputation.

dolph-Maco- of Vir.'-in- ! 1. The g.ime
and will no duubt be used very large

Be glad,' bo glad, the worst Is past,
The next few weeks look good,

The trnmp hns quit the road because
It's time for sawing wood.

November crlpis on the way
With cold ThankKKlvIng iilra,

And tho President will net the day
In time fr turkey prayers.

yi',,!. rduy on
OS bli'

i t"
win d'.ill and tinli.le.reKting, es the Vir- -

clniaiis were ci.',iii' tely d,

, . r r. : p

it iier i J. A. Tliomns.
Ktw Hern, N. C.

l"rai' 'lr: This In ili"rt:
J'very .job painted Devon takes les

.ilii.p.s than iaiy oi!i"r paint

ly for walls In the future. All sorts
of fancies In architectural effects can
be worked out With t;;cse blocks, and

tbarge of larceny.
St ou by lie evl- -
1 ' ;iiu'was on tho

lntwi'i:u here
; ;l a stop suw

1 t a d r.;ir
1 t' : Sar

the Tar Heela ? lanlns by 20 to 0.for much of the ihortKe,-r;io- Kill
Lacoiilo 3rd. ' '

It U learned tuat work wi.l bf n to dato farmer vho
ttoihiii;; run be more durable. The
( y tMng ii' the way now ia the

' ' 't, - ."

flur
1, ii 'i n mia j
tii-- 11 jm m, ut

tn tO MTrtri't
K171 nn iii'i.ii.

ml til ih r.If not, iu psWASTLD An i

wauls to riial.') H Ollilo,,. ) 1, 1 I .' of1! In a few d.iys on tne new t.V.j J .1.

The rnn'nut hrs I .11 let U I'vmt.
1 -

'1 !
Vouis truly,

V. W. .:,VO:3 & CO.t. v.I'a 1
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